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<Ja•aclc
Arizona, 1\fembea·s of Advanced class to Stage' Dr.· 1\:irk t\rm Conduct a. Clnss in
Unable ~- Score on Varsity Eleven;
"La Coja y El Encogido,'' Under
Geography of New 1\iexico Pro'Vided
I•Jay Called at End of Tllird QuarDil•ection of Miss Pm·sons; · Cast
Sufl'~cent _Inquides Arc Made Bete•· on Account'of Darkness.
bas been picked and Rehearsals
for·c End of Fh·st Semester. ·
I Have Started.
. The Varsity eleven trimmed the I
-Dr. Khk will offer a vl3ry a:dvanFJ~gsta1'! Normal team Saturday afterA Spanish play will be given tageous course next semester on tho
noon on the varsity field to the tune by tne studeilts · o£ the Spanlsh geography of New Mexieo, pt·oviaing
o! 108 to o. :Play was. called at the 3 class, under Miss Parsons. The there are enqugh students desiring
beginning of the fourth period on. ac- play will be .;La Coja Y El Encog- the course.
I t would seem impossible to learn
C ount of darkness . The No rmali.t es ida," which the clas.s has J"ust com·
were completely outcla~;sed on account pleted in class study, The cast will .:ne conditions and interesting phases
of their best players being out of the 1consist of Senoritas Ferguson, Hub· of our own state from a more comgame. They were much Ughtet. than bel! a~d Harmer; Senores Hernan- petont person than Dr. Kirk. Hold·
our team, but were game to the core, dez, Timmo:lf;l and McCanna,
• !ng the position of State Geologist
'J:his nlay- will be given in Ro· as well . as . being secret~ry of the
, .Tlte men, from Arizona piay ..clean foot.
. ?all a_nd are to be highly complimenteq dey Hall .at some ·future time, not ~ow .. Mexico Geological Society, in
lll this respect.
., Yet detimtely decided unon·. Miss , additiou to his position in tbe UniThe game was called at 3:;10 and a Parsons has a pe~uliar aversion to; vc:rsity, Dr, Kirl\ lla~> traveled over
tairly good crowd attended even being connected With any sort of a; many square railes of New Mexico.
thougho the (lay was windy. Varsity failure, ~o th~t the success of the I Few understand the country bet1dcke4 off, .b'Q.t Normals were unable undertakmg Is assured when we, ter, either from ~;~tudying the conto make their downs and the ball say that Miss Parsons wiU have' ditions or from actual experience
changed
hands.
In first two
minutes. charge
of it. .
with them.
.
.
..
.
I
of play "Doggie" carried the: ball
The first meeting of the cast was i It is the duty of• the students of
through tackle for a touchdown. The held on Friday, November 10. The_j this University to· lmow something
opposition was ~ot -very strong atJ.d the na.rts were read over ~~:nd the work Qf their own state; for even though
Varsity did not havQ w.uch trouble tn • begun. An Mtive interest in this New Mexico is a young state it has
piling up three JP<lre touchdowns be- play has been shown by all those its importance.
Certainly WE
fore the end of the first·tJ.Uill'ter~ The taking Pad, and With _the . .)QQ~~I!,- ilhpltld kn!lW of oUr own re~urces
score at this time was U. N. M. 27, for SU(Iport of the student body ihe
any one should, and tbis fs our
Normals o.
.~v~~t ts B\\l;'e to be ~.success.
oppor.tmti~Y to learn of them •
The wind was bad; and the!;'~fore fgr•
Beat the Aggies.
l
Th1s Will be a three-ltour course,
ward passes were not pulled oft to
j to begin the second semester. The
pdVftnta.ge, althougll A-YdelottE! llani\IE!il Ho.OYI':J;' and Grimmer certainly do! hour has not been definite!)' dethe ball witu a great deul of ease wht\1\ jmlllte good cheer lea!ie.r_~, ~he n.ext! ttided upon yet, al.though 1t will
U\e. signal for a fOl'ward PaSf!_ wal\, step is to get some acrobattc stunts l probably be at 8 o clock on Man~
given. ''Doggie;• and Aydelotte carried \perfected for the Thanksgiving ·game. I day, Wednesday and Friday._
baH over the lin!J a majority ot
the times in the first half. 'J?he score 1
at the end ofthia period was, U. N. M. j
81, Normals. 0. The Varsity second ;
.
.
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up the score. One feature of the game ' y Jl 0 A S
ta
t
Addi . As a. 1\[eans to Raise Jloney fo Pur•
was
Tom
WilliaPis
reaching
over
the
f
"st
.d
.
•
·A'
.
~CI'CS.
r!_
oAfte
'eSS
ose of·· Presenting
'"'embel'rs
of
a·
lli .
N
. 1'
d
' • 11 en
gam rut ....y
I'JlOOll
.
.>U'
...•
. .
1me . a11. pu ng a . orma .te own,
At Rodey Hall; Topic of Subject
Football Tean1 With Souvenirs, a
eausmg a loss of three or four yards., N t. Yc" x·. .
Dance Seems to 110 the Most An.
Th e en t'tre t eam PIayet1 excep
'
ti ona
· 11Y i " 0
uown.
x~
"
UI'Opriate plan; buy Your Ticket
well .. Due to tM Olll~·sided score, a~
.
.
.
.
Now aml be There Friday Night.
complete write up of the contest would • Next Sunday the students Will
be impossible. Arizona to?k advant~ge agl!.in have the opportunity. of hearOt\1' foot\lall team deserves to be
of the wind, and everY ~tlne Vars1tY. ing. an address by Mr. Gale Sea- shnwn, in a concre.te way, that tb.~
lticlted they allowed the ball ~o go. out man, secretary of the Student Y. M. school appreciates the splendid WQrl!:
ot bOunds •.. By doing this they weref· C. A's., for western United States. that they have done thiS. year, A,ny
adven tbe. ball on the twel1tY·Yal'd line.
Mr. se.l!.l111i\l), bas alWI;\YS been school should be proud of her foot·
Dur~ng the entire first half tll.e Nor• gi'e,eted here by a large cr~wd, es- ball team, and we are proud of ours.
mal boys did not . malte tbeir downs peclally w~en he. was he.l,'e a.t the All members of the team know this
once. The Mil was in possession of · bgi~~ing of this semester and sp~ke 1bY, the support theY have had. at all
our. team. most of the time. Tne onlY on The Forces That Malee Men.
university games. There. will now
time the, Norlli!llitea. seemed to bEl. abl~ · Mr. Seaman will taUt on some be a more definite waY of showing
to get PQB.SQSEI\ou of lt w~;~.a WQ'l).l Wi&El. very interesting to111c Sunday, and this, however.
ly kicked out of bounds and the ball should, be heard by all 2you stu•
Ju all tormer years it baa bee:u the
'vas Plaeed on the, twentY·¥al'fl Une.
dents.
{l\\f;lt.om, a,t the University to pre!lent
'rli.C :financial part of the game,· due
Special music arranged by Prof, all mE!mberl:l of tlle team wlt.h :Qice
to tM ba(\ da.y, dld not come out any E. stanleY' Seder will add to the ex.- woolly sWe~J.ters, These h"'ve. been
duly appreciated and used-but
too well, a special l;lf(ort will haV'e tQ . cetlence or the program.
he made, to wake the footbli.H season , The lecture to be delivered will sw~aters are now out of date as a
p:w to~ ltli!e.f, In fact, tbe Athleti~ •undoubtedlY be of valuable ai!Slst.- reward. o! working on.. the te,am.
Council has t!lken action an.d decided · ance to ·us in solving the question I The desire bas spread to bave such
tliat it_ will be absoltttelr l),e.ee.ssal'y to of hoW to "BEAT THE' AGGIES." 1novel-little. gold ~ootball wa;tch tabs
as Coach Hutchinson proudly <Uslta:ve an aclvance sale ot '400 itt or·
der to finance the game wltll the: .Ag·
· -· --plays, Certainly these wa.,teh fobs
ri<iultural doll(lgl;l. The time. to start ,rout' or five hundred dollars on hand would last longer. At ant rat~ •. It
aelllng tickets· should be right now. berate the game starts. With this kind has been decided to present me.xullers
The only way to assure the suocess of •ot an effort· you should be able to oi' this year's football team With
this, Thanlcsglvlng game Is to have "BEAT THE AGGIES.''
(Continued on I;'a~e 3)
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MR. GALf SEAMAN WILL DANCE TO BE GJVEN
:~·!::;: ;:~~ :,;·.:.~=·~-;.:! TALK AT VESPER SUNDAY i
BY ATHLETIC ASSN.
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.SPANISH PlAY WILl· BE COURSE·-IN~GfO.GRAPHY AGGu·s-:DffEATED. BY:,~-i:,.·.
OUTCLASS OPPONENTS, GIVEN NfXT SEMESTER TO BE OfffRED SOON
lNS-TIJUTf, 16- TO 7
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Past Game 'Pt•oves Vi('torioua fot• (la.

dets; Aggies .Dave .Corking 'G(iod
•J:emn; Constant I~rncttee· Nei!esSitl'Y'
to Ilnng Cbampioilsldp l~lag.·lJp in
Out• Gym. ·
. . . . :..-. · ·. ···'

.

...,.._,_,.....;~

· Roswell Milita.ry Instittit'e (le~
feated the New Mexico· Agrlcultural
College at Mesilla Park ;Ja:st Friday
!!.fternoon, by the .s<:ore, of. 16.' to 7'
in a verY hard · fought· contest. '.Fhe
team .from the Institute is. by far the
best it has produced fo1• many
years, TP,e Aggies are not. especially heavy, but make -up· in. Sl)ee.d
what they lack in we.tgbt; · Abotit
five or six old · m.en · are back in the
Aggie SCJltad, which is a very big .ad~
vantage. Nothing definite :t.as betln
uecided coucerni~g ~a ·game bet"W~e11
the Varsity and Institute. Tb~ time
is. considerablY short now, only haw
ing one or two more; Satm:daye be-o
fore the big- gam,e TJil\llltsgflling, ·
Coach HutchinsQ:tl· and li'lO:!fd Lee
journeyed. down to Mesill~;~; Pl\rk hmt
week to see the ganle~ ap,d from all
reports, everything will' hf.\VEl to
pick up in order to assure: our -vic~
tory over the .A,ggiea.
Let'$ ei1d the J>ea!iQD in good- sbnne
and prove t~;~ "Hutch'' tJia.t W& e&J)
''BEAT THE .AGGIES.''

i!

DENNIS STAffS FACTS
AS SffN .IN 'EAST

I ~.
'
'I

I

Studenf, I~nllghtens Those
of Us, Not . so . Fortmtate, Tltat
"liuwlt Should. be Given Uot-e
Consideration; Expr~sses . ~ire
That ·we "Beat •the
Aggies."
' '!
'
•

lo,Ol'lllcr

----

A letter received froJU

"~q~irrel''

Dennis. at the Univer~ity Of Illil\Ois,
discloses· the fact that "Hutch" is
"UP AMONG 'EM.:' '.'Sq_uir_,re.l" ~
nicely located at the University, taki:ng his first year of medical work.
Excerpts fr,om his . lett~r tonow.
"Just as soon as the students out
there at the Ul:J.iVers_itY o New
Mexico wake UP . to themsel'lles and
to the fact that thet have on~ o~
the be!!t coache~:~ i.n tM country, theY
will un,do\1btediy p~ace the Varsitl'
on the map in the football world.
t didn't reaU~e it wh~n I was there,
;,t,nd even after I left, Not in fa.(lt,
until I came back her~ ·ana !oun<l
QU.t thg,t all the big coaches considel'
. him 'UI;' AMONG 'EM.' " "The ball
played back here is not any harder than we niay out west, but the
men use thetr heads more. 'I'he
q,uarterbacks must be · men 'Wlio
know how to "think and think fast.
"Nine-tenths of the ba.~t1e back here
is fought by the .quartel'back,
rather by the way he . runs hi$
team." "Walter Camp, in spealtittg
ot Hutch~ sa1e; •B'e k!lo'Ws the game
from A to Z,' lli other words~ he
knows every pfay in the catalogM.
It is earnestly hoped that draig
(Continued on :Page 3)
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. . Today~s News Today

When You Entertain,--:

,,

,;_.

.i

Your friends in your room nothing. is so tasty as aome dainty
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No cll.afing diahes at(:!, qUite so nice or
convenient as Electrical!Y Heated ones.

. :Y the Month......................................................................................................... 60c
.y tbe year, in advance.................................................................................$6.00

Sigma Obis Ent~.-tain
'On last Sunday night the Sigma Obis
~ntertained at tlleir house. · . The. girls
were, invited and a very pleasant even·
:ing was spent in front of the large
lflre Place. Music of every variety was
·furnished by the accomplished mem·
'bers, or still more talented guests. A
1unch which proved the culinary abil·
:ity of on,e, Mr. Grimmer, was aerved
:late in the evening. The chaperones
·were Mr. and Mrs. Grimmer and Mr.
.and Mrs. Ross.

Ft·esh~n Dance
The fre.shmen entertained themselves at a dance in llodey aan last
Friday night. 'I'he music was grand.
Professors Worcestor and Wand gave
a Party to the masculine contingent
of the faculty in their rooms on Tu~Js•
day. night.. A sumptuous repast of
pumpkin pie and cider was provided.
About eleven o'clock the party ad·
Jou:med to the city to await the etec·
tion .returns.

Beat the Aggies.

TI1E FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A.LBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus $600.000.00
!'''

I
1'

THE KAPPLE .FURNITURE CO.
Complete Home Fumishers
Half .Block East Y. M. 0. A.

Phone 376
M1l.:e our store y;:,:~r b:a:l:rnrters.
I.
~'

..
'.:
~

The largest. and ·IDlest Oot:b.ing Store
in the Southwest

'-Vrigh~

Clothing Co.

Tht Jiom.e of Harl-Sch2f{ntr & .:Yari QofJRs
IC It's Good '\Ve llat"e It

Alpha Gamma Slumber: Party
Miss Myrl HoPe was hostess to the
Alpha. Gamma's at a slumber party on
1ast Saturday night. As Is usual with
:Such parties, joy reignl)d supreme un·

'

I

THIS WEEK'S PROf:.RAM

I
I
'

.!

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
WM. S. HART IN 'Y!'HE PATRIOT" .
£n Ince five reel Drama. Mr. Hart's Best Pictur.e.
CHARLIE MURRY AND LOUISE FAZENDA IN "THE. FEATHERED
NEST"
.
A Screaming Two Reel Keystone Comedy .

•

THURSDAY ONLY
DOROTHY GlSli IN "GR)ll'I'CHEN THE GREEN HORN"
Griffith Five Reel Drama. of .Rural Life
"PUPP:ETTS"
A Two Reel Fine 'Arts Comed,y in Black and White

The Phi K. A's indulged in a very
d.elightful dinn.er serv. ed at the Estufa
yesterday noon, The members of the
fraternity were the only invited guests
~nd ever~one present had . a very en·
JOyable time.
.
-..- - - - - - -

'\
';

.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
. ROBERT EDISON IN "THE LIGHT THAT FAILED''
F~ve Reel Drama adapted from ;Rudyard Kipling:s Famous Novel

I

SUNDAY AND MONI>AY
BERTHA KALISH 1N "LOV:E AND HATE"
Wm. Fox Six Reel Society Drama

F=============================~
-

til !our o'clock
morning.
A BLACJ{
splendid
spread in
wastheserved
at mid·J
.
.!<'LASHES
FRO.l( THE ELEOTION
night.
·
·
·
·
·
1
. "We 1, professor, how did you vote?"
1
"By holding mY nose with one hand
Beat the Aggics.
and voting With the other."
Helen Vincent EntertahlS . ~
supposebyou split your ticket?"
1
ou are ecoming inquisitive, but
. .
He1en .Vincent entertamed at her ·• I don't mind telling you that I vot ·d

Let "Mizzouri"

The Shine That Shines

S HI N E

:?y

ME0

a A.

\

Y0 UR S H 0 E

s

0 I G A. R 0 0 .

215 West Central

home on last Wednesday .evening, tor exacting as many Democrats ~s
Games, music and refreshments helped. Republicans."
.
to. give the guests a most enjoyable "But how could you divide them
.evening. Those present were: Ethel equally? there were 31 candidates."
. .
.· · . .
.
· · .
.·.
•
Kieke, Betty Simms, Lina Fergusson,
"That's easy, One was only half a
. M!ldred Cady, Martita Henderson, Ade· man:•
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
latde Shields, Mary Brorien, Carl
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
, Brorien, Paul Becker, A!llan. Bruce,
Professor Edington has been en- _::-;:.;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;-;:;;;.;;:;.;;;;;~;;··;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~:;:;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~·
. Al aunt, Jimmie Wait, Lyle Vincent, gaged in research work, as a result o! i

---.--

w· ESTERN M·.EAT CO

sUITs M.ADE r.o M.E.A.·su·RE. .$15 and u"p.
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which he has proved that the temperature o.f Hades is constant. The reBEAT THE AGGIES.
suits of his experiments (personal)
will be published in the Mathematical
Margaret McCanna, Katbren Little, and Physical Journal. Those wishing
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have been .Initiated into Alpha Gam- 1of Professor Edington directly.
1
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The Athletic Association will give
If it were humanly possible !' a d.anee in Rodey Hall on Friday, ~:=;:=:=;:;:::=;::;:=;:=;:=;::;:=;:;;::~:;:~:;::;::;;:::::;:::=;:=::~
to make better clothes they November 17, fol· the purpose of i'
ld t' 11 1
d · th raising the money for these watch
WOU
s 1 Je rna e In · e I fobs. Everybody in school should be
Stein-Bloch shops and be i there, as well as many down-town
known as
people. Admittance is not to . b.· e
limited to the University students
j only. Tell the down-town people to
come. 'l:'he ticltets will be $1 each,
ClilN'I'RAL AVENUE AT THIRD ST.
and may be obtained from Llna
Ferguson. Carolyn Michaels or ReSmart Clothes
becca Herner.
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wishes.
such a letter is indeed of great .
lu t!Ji•est to us at this stage of the
p;attle, and we are shOWjl agaiu that
tile students leavln.g hrr!l stillllave ·
a desh•e to see. the Institution ¥row.
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DltiNNIS S1.'ATES FACTS
AS SEEN IN EAST
(Continued from page 1)
will not be tempted to G.slt, again,
'What catalogue?' "
"It you people want to beat the

Aggles again
year,
just have
the ;
football
men this
listen
to what
'Hutch'
.tells them a.nd act accordingly." In
c1osing1 "Squirrel" Wished ~o be remembet·ed to all his numerous
friends, and expressed his desire to
have us "BEA'l' THE AGGIES." We
· tiilte this oppottnnity to thank Dennis fot• his kind thoughts and good
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We are showing a line of beautiful portraits in up-to-the-minute
styles. Let us make your Christmas pictures now.
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· New tYlexico' s Largest DePartment Store :
.

. that this Thanlcsglving DaY gamel
Geo. W;~.~hington in War.
•
.•. Chalmers Bowers and Thomas wn-: will be the biggest game in the hisCiothcraft. in popu!ar-prktd Clothing.
lianls are pledged to Pi K. ,A..
' to1;y of ~he UniversitY. The enroll~
Out Store in StO're Service.
'mentof the student body is the largDon Richardson has been pledged est; there have been more men out
Clothier
.to Pi lt. A.
for .football; tlle team has been plaYing even better ball: it bas received '-:::::::::~:::':"":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
recognition bY the Rocky Mountain :.
BEAT THE AGGIES.
.
Conference; and present indications
Fine Shoe Rep~iring
Bud Friday, his sister :Margery, and are that the largest crowd ever presa. )lew. "Stu. dey" spent the week-end i.n .ent. a. t. an. co.llegia.t·e.•. event i.n the... '
Albuquerque visiting friends. Bud 1Southwest will be up at the Univeropenly declares tbat he had nothin~; to 1 sity tleld to see and help the Varsity
do with the coa. chlng o.f the Santa Fe \win the championship.
high scllool [ootball team.
As is befitting a game of such imMaloy's. Grocery
' portance :Mr. Mason, better known as
BEAT THE AGGlES!
\ 'Macy,'' from .Itutg~rs, has thought li'reshJy llQaste(l l"iDOWH Bulk a.nd
·
·
\it opportune to issue asouvell.ir book- Package. C""die~; ~~ Nuts, Dates,
let and score card for our Thanks- ana Figs.
Sl!CCESSFUL ASSEl\ffiLY
.!giving game. This is but another 216 w. Central.
Phones 172-173
An unqi!IUallY fi\lCCessful asseml)l~ • step which classes the game with
was held. Thursday morning at 9 I other big games of Colleges. a,nd·
A. :1.{. in Rodey Hall. The meet- Universities throughout the country.
ing was called. for the 1JUrpose ot ''Macy" has J:llanned to get the book1 ~~ • !i ... r • ..
taking step~ . toward throwing less let up in a very attractive style with
tt1lsh abOut the campus~
..
. . a cherry red co!er, ,.,lettered ln. sil•
PHONE 283
Classes were dismissed by the · ver. It will contain infQtmatioJ]. of
.. . .
faculty prompUy at ·s:43 )... ;r.r,,hnterest to everyone at the game. 313, 315 West Centrrl Avenue
and the entire. student body found Tllere witl be a cut ofthe University - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ample time in the !llllotted 1;1even ·accompanied by an article setting PHONE 28
Oeclde~l Sldu. • J<'l'esb HomQ.ml\de Candies.
minuts to take their seats and come forth in a popular way the aims
t a or der. Th
.
R'lchcster Root IJOOI' on ••tap."
· e o r d er was someand prospects .of. the i ns ti tu tion.
· •
•
.
.
what disturbed by a few students Then w.ill follow individual pictures
. ERIES A. a.~o· M'.EA. Ts· 22· 2 w.· Central
(jROC
'1\•ho tried. to carry chairs to the. of Coach Hutchinson Captain Bro. · · ·
·
'"
-------------~front of the hall so that they l rien and 1\!anager Bruce and a full
"Promptn- Cll)d Oualltv''
E\-'Ell.YTlliN<l NECt::SSARY yon. LtrNCJW
might occupy front seats. The page cut of the entire football squad.
Cooked Meats, SandWich Dainties
. . . Relishes, etc.
president assured these students These pictures will be supplemented
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
that back seats were equally good by a sort of "Who's Who" in U. N.
lf Ita Good to Eat We Ha:ve It
1
and order was resumed.
Y. football that is a short sketch
~
l'he program Of the morning had of. each man's football career. There 10"' s. Second
106 w .... ~ntrall..... .·
·. . .. . .·A\ A···0 . .·.·. . . . .
been arranged with care, well In. will·be n full page cut of th~ Aggie
"
'""'
w•AA
1
\J'V(
advance, and was posted on a squad and similar information about . We Solicit the Universitv Trade
20( w. Central
Phone ~tt
large black board which occupied each of their men. The ofrictal Une- ~===:;:;;:::;::=:::::;:;::;:=::::::::===:::;:;;:;:::;;:;:::::::,
the south end of the platform. The up and score together wlth. University :"
.first nunlber on the program was songs and cheers will complete ,the
a vocal solo bY Lee Langston. This plan. These will be sold for the nom•
SINGER POOKE'l' BILLIARD PARLOR
met with great lillPlau~e. Professor tnal snm of ten cents and· we are
Seder then announced in a stentorian glad to report tliat the project is
Cigars, Tobacco and Smoke~:s' Articles
voice, ~udlbl. e. ·.in. e.vety part of
recef. ving customaeyloyal support of
Johnson's. Call.dy
hall, tliat Lee'a encore would be, the me.tcbants In town.
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STAJf NATIONAL BANK, AlBUQDfRQUf, N. M,

Mtrl Hope, editor the Mirage. will
care to sMk out, an. hit, the :tub-- not be able to. attend classes untu the
UNITED STATE$ DEPOSITOn.Y
bish barrels.
· second semester.
•
DEPOSITORY Olo' TilE. SAN'-'A F.lll Jt,
'I'be nnal speaket ot the mornWE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
ing was Coach llu.tcldnsoll. :Hutch Have you beard of th.e new sun·bon.• ~===========::::::::::::::======:=:::::::::::::::::=
acted merely as the mouthpiece of net?
~
- - ··
the football squad, wMn he stated ·
tc;e Cream
Cdndles
that excessive crowding of .the , '*Beat the Aggtes.''
Chocolate Shop
bleaeers eMh 1!{ight at football.
practice was dillt.urbillS th!! ttalnhut. Della .T.-'Where did the automo•
Hot Lunch e:~ery Day
ot the men and reqne$ted no fttt~ oUe btt y0 u1

n.

•

ther spectators

at prac.tic:e.

"Deat tbe ..AJgle~¥.''

Published by the ·Students of the University of New Mexico

LUNCtiEOHEiTE

l·t!ll'rying
. . · M.r •...Parkhurst--.
:Well,..it I. . . 'd been
a lteenae number tt would
have buated to a Utouaa'ild pieces.

·
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.BRORIEN TO RfPRESfNT GIRLS'. BASKET BALL
j MAJOR RUPPE DELIVERS 'U.N. M. TAXI· .liNE . .
' VARSITY IN CONTEST PRACTICE NOW STARTED ··INTERfSTING ADDRESS lS· Now·· ESTABLIS·HED
ll_eP•~en.t the Univet•sity at Santa·
Fe in Orato:dcal Contest Unex.p~ted Oall.ed Hon1e.
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; R1•mo:r has it that Prunella Duke, One of. 'nest. Plays Yet .Adopte<l iS
pne of last ~ren:r's students, is engaged i 'l'hat of ':(lutth•"' Out a Score Card
;to Earl Butlel' ot Roswell. ·All of. !'ru·j li'OJ• the Tlm1
ivtn"' Grune Con,Q~er ap. acre Of floor space devotecl to .1!:oa:;n
lllella's colle~e friends certainly wish; taiuing Jn(QJ'llladon ""About' Each
'llt~rc7wnais'inu
iJler happiness.
l'>ll\l'Cl'i Students Should Co·ope:J,"•
Oatering to tlle wants ot·JJ.en, Women ml~ QMidren.
nte \l'ith "l\fucyu a)l(l Help Hint!
BEAT THill AGGIES.
Prices 1 As Mtml, the LOWEST <:ot•sistent with. Quality
I•nt This Plan in PerJunneut Con,,
dition.
•
I
How to be Well, 4 Mos, 25c, 75c a
This matter
health is · ,.. All md1cabons.
. . . .. . pomt
. . to
· · the
. . facl ;::::::::::::;;,.,.___________....,_ _ _,..,_ _"""'"'"'"---"""'-.,
ayear.-·
clleapAdv..
propositiorl
after of
all.-FJw.
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· Ba~·y ·Lee,. Chosen, in the Tryout to 1\Jiss· lll;lwtborne, Captain of tbis J.>ron.tinent Man in
,...,
· . n·. ro
· th ers· .Are S uccessfu]Iy
,,
· . .
. · . Uta1•y
· · . A£rab•s
·
uray
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· Rosenwald
. ·Brothers
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IS UNIQUE IDEA

Bea.t the A.ggieii.
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marin~;t·fish in ge·

.••oyst.·er,

.
Vol, :XIX

--.Patrick (naming

~.logy 1):

•

W.bat Yon AJ:e :WOidn.f Fqr ·.

. 0. A•. MATSON ~.CO.

: Oy.t- friend "FullY" was judge at the
maskad ball held at the Orpl1eum lae;t
kveelt~ Some ot the sentot's 1\.te already
~tr~tQhiug i!ut itito tlu~ wide,, wid1f .
:World and QeComiu·g recogltized a.S is
~Shown by this and· Qther evldence,
rlliCh we prefer to (lOUCeal,
j
.
" ..
.
f :aeat tlle .A,ggies,

''1.'

S:EE OUR LlNE OF

,

J•

'1t-:

ALBUOUERQliE.H.lf.

coRNER cE':HTRAI. AHO se-cQttD

Years Sextet.te Is Cmifident of
l'ut.ting Out Wining Team,

Po1nts
Reasons
· Out tr
· · ·.fol•
··· l'xepru•e<l-·'
JUllilS in tl•e ·. nited ·.State8
____,

__

·

'

· ··

. f.or Ben.efit
· · · of Students and
tl1'4tmg
· '· .. ,.. ··'
Town People.-

.Major Ruppe gav.e·one of the most! T ·
· · ' .~ ... ' 1 • .,.;,., ·, ••
tn. te.resting lectures ever deliv
· · the
~ .h.e.
9:raY. have
b,rothers
,s~udents
of
. ere· d m
Vars1ty
P.nr.chased
a new
Rodey Hall on Wednesday morning:, "Jeffrey Six, a ,1
t
November 15. llis subject was the .
·
' · · n". ,r~.• li.!>W, ?.J:>e~apre. sent. condition of ·Mexico and the Tmhg. verty ds. u~ce~fuf.ll:Y.ti~. \f~t li.ne,
.
·
·· · ··
· err s an Is m ron of the New
relatiOn of the· United "'t t ·
'th
·
·
·
· · ·
.s condi.·t I' on.
.
o::> a es WI
Mexico Cafe. ' . o. t.· co.~r.&e,. a.Ii•.atu,4e.nts
thi
.
.
Will patronize th1S hne whenever :~;~osThe. ques ti. on.M aJor
Ruppe brought 1'bl
·
·. :·· . ·· · · .
up was, "Shall We Prepare~'" Hi ~ e. Th~ U. N. · :f\1. taxi JilJ:e. a~ It
answer is "Yes'' for th .
. s •r;; called IS able to compete with
here given:
e reasons. any. other c.omp.any, court~SY>!I-nd
M..
.
.
d
prompt sarvwe. seem to be ..the .first
extco 1s compose
of
twenty
· ···•· ··'
· ··
~ thing i11 the Gray .brothers min,d,
seven s.tates, . three
territories
and
Th'1s IS
. ..
th e ~us
p·
t.. t;1me. any
· ·· ·." ·of. our
·
.
·
··
one federal d1strict
Of' these the t d t h · · ·
·· '• · ·• · · '• · ·
three
stat~s are. the.. ·.most
:h~'reu:a
.athve'
athteJ}lpl.lte
..d JbP.
. · northern
t
.d
.
1
. Y
. rou~
co. e,g,e
,., y tp,.tahkie
.. . s
corrup ..... au. concern- the Umted method ndl t 't b • 'd . th . . .
Stateo the m·oot' of any
. I a
e ,l e. sa~ ) ~~~... ~.n,ea. I
f u t ure, th a t . ,th e · Umver,E!ity
·
'fh" h 1 "
.. · . .
s~udel}ts
. •- efw 0 e country IS r.1ch m prod- were responsible t9 ·'R . great. extent
u. c.., o evdery s~rt; mines are. num- for tlle success , of. these' b. ~otb~rs.
erous an profitable 01'I
11
· · .. · · '" ·
.
· · '.
we s are Smart, accura.t~ and always, on· their
plenttful and productive and agrl- to . th G
b
· .. h ··· d t
cu.ltut:e thrives, a. s well as other . es..
et ra. Yt oys T·~hr~. ·t·•01'!P-h .· 0
.
. ·
.
come ou on op. · ..~, . e ep one
bra,nches of wea~tb. For this rea- number is 1043, and the stand is
so. n many.
. M!'IX1co C·a.·fe.
· .,.· : ·· •:" ·
. countnes
· • have their eyes· 1"Tb
· e N ew
on. MexiCo and all countries are ~n-.·l
· ·
...
·
...,... ·
terested in its afafirs.
· •....
We, the United States, ate the next V~SPER
d
i hb
. .
.
.
.
oor neg . or of Mexico, and the
Monroe doctrine prevents other coun· . ·
L . L
tt•Ies from coUting in there and' over·
· · ·· · · ., '• '
coming the wealter nation. This Interesting Lecture Heard . by
· ··'..Lal'ge
d oc t r i ne is useless, however, unless
Audience, Composed · ot• ·Students
we enfor.ce the same. But most people think that we are unable to enand Town .!~!'le. .. " ..
force such a. document without the
- - -.
means to do it with. Therefore we
The address delivered bY Mr. Gale
must be prepared.
Seaman SundaY afternoon in' ttodey
' Cn}tbun Bt•orieu Anxious to Take on .
.
. .. . ,
.• . . ti
f
.
Practically Enth·e Orga.nization TurnWe are only now beginning to pre~ Hall was one of the' most intet·est.... ggrega . on t•om 1nsbtute; Post .
ed Out Saturday Aftet•noon.
pare after having learned out lesson ing heard this yea1•. The subject,
Season Game Likely to be Hcbl.
thoroughly through the experience "The Inflnence of Great''Deci~ioms,"
The Rifle Olub meeting, held No- of the columbus raid and our futile was explained with the greatest' of
Negotiations ate now under way vember 18th, was the most success- attempt to go into Mexico after Villa. ease, and the speaket· bad the attenfor the arrangement of a game be- ful in the history of the club. There As Majol· Ruppe expressed it, "We tion of the audience ftom start to
tween the Varsity and Roswell .Mili- were thrity members present. The punished ourselves instead of Villa" finish.
The excellent musical program
tary institute. Nothing definite has club is rapidly increasing in number through our state of unpreparedness.
been decided. The Institute beat and a special attempt should be In a country .such as Mexico it is added considerably to the effectivethe Aggies two weelts ago, and a made to have as many as seventy- necessary to know the water boles ness of the service .and Prof. E.
,game is trying to be scheduled either five or one hund1·ed members in htis first of all. In order to caryy on Stanley Seder is to be highly comI
November 25th, or a post-season organization by the end of this such a war, too, out men must be mended.
The attendance at Vesper service
tised to the exposure and poor food.
game, December 9th,
semester.
The result of the inter-squad meet Having had experience the last five has noticeably increased in the last
The Institute bas a good team,
years of .revolution, the :Mexicans to- month and it is bopel that as much
· but the chances are that we will be last Saturday is as follows:
' able to defeat them, judging from
Squad 1-Doering, 62; Olds, 44; day not only know the water holes or even mote will be shown in fhe
the brand of football played by our King, 41. Percentage of possible but the whole country as well, with future.
all possibilities.
TheY also are
team against the Colorado aggrega- score, 6 5 1-2 per cent.
hardened
to
the
war-life,
our men the money· will be ·demanded trom
tions •
Squad 2-Patriclc, 4 7; Sharp, 41.
have none of these advantages, the bankrupt country·. Being. un.able
A great deal of interest has been Percentage, 53 1·3 per cent.
though they are fast acquiring to pay, this colJ,I).try will be invaded
manifest the last tew days concernSquad 3~Hoover, 44; Powell, 51;· them, We are therefore better pre- an!). forced to comply with· their de~
ing tltls game, and. all express their
Cooper • 4 0: Masten, 3 4 i Steed, 2 0 · pared now than we were at the time ruanda. Shall tbe United St~J.J:JlS with
desire of playing the game here, The
Percentage 49 per cent.
of the Columbus .raid.
the Monroe · doctrine carefully
athletic tund is not overburdened
Squad 4~Upton, 25: E. C. Clark,
We must face the very probable cherished, stand· for this?
With money,. and the game would of
One suggestion is that the United
course have to finance itself. Some 4 8; Graton, 51; Larsh, 33 l Mozely·, event of a foreign invasion of Mex37
•
Percentage
49
2-3
pet
cent.
ico,
with
the
end
of
the
present
Ett~ States should bttY the three northkind of a proposition might be
Squad 5-·Wand, 45; J', D. Clark, 2S; 1•opean war. Germany and Russia ern states of :Mexico and establish
· worked, bowever.
·
(10 shots.) Percentage, 5.6 Pet cent. have indemnities against Mexico at IR tirotectorate over them. ·
Practice must be attended every
Sqttad 6-Lanphier, 48; Craig, the present time, At the culUtinaThe three important questl~ns benight from now on, and good bard
49; Garret, 44; Daus, 10. Percen- tion of the wat•, both of these cOttn- fore us are:
i
work .fs necessary to l'otmd you men
tage 50 1·3 per cent.
tries will need all the m·oney they
ls the United (;tates obliged to
· into the best for.m possible.
Sq\tad 7-Timmons, 45; Wimb.er- can lay their hands on. For this stand by Mexico and pacify it?
leY, 40; Bullock, 30; :Bacon, 14. Per· reason theY will use all possible
Has the United States the right
sources of income. Mexico Will be to but the three northern states?
D1•. Boyd l'eturne<l today from a cetttage, 43 per cent.
~
Not
belonging
to
any
squad-·
-Ott,
one of the first places to come to
Will the European nations talte
:two weel~'fJ bttsln.ess trip to Washington.
62; Grunne1•, 45,
Jtheir :ittention in this matter, and forcible possession of rde:xtco?
I
.
.... _, ..
..... .....
...
..
' Girls basketball practice .has comCarl Brorien has been chosen to menced and some fourteen or fifteen
represent the University in the Ora- girls have attended· p~:actice reg, torical contest to be held at Santa ularly the past two weeks. With
Fe ·during the N. M. E, A.. meeting, such material as .bas been exhibited
.k · i
k
f
Than
· ·.
sgiv ng wee . ·
ao ar, this season should prove the
Harry Lee, the first representative best in many Years. The prospects
was unexpectedly called home, and are very good for two or three outleft laf!t Saturday. In the prelimi.n~ side games to be arranged, ~ossibly
. .
aty tryout, Brorien and TimmolUI gomg to Silv.er City and Las Cruce.s,
Were picl~ed as the next best men,
Miss Hawthorne, captain, is very
after Lee.
·
much pleased with this years rnaThe manuscripts o. f the."~e two ·men· tterial
and believes the Varsity will
k
were handed to three judges on a e the championship, if the gh·ls
Thought and Compoaition, and continue to show as much. interest
B:~;orien received two votes to- Tim- as .th ey .h ave t h e last week. or- so.
Mis L d
M'
v
Mis~ Kl'eJre
m.-on's
one. The judges on deliver''
•
.r w "h
b ' • · s ou on, ISS on~ voted the same in re~ard to these.
ac !3n usen, Miss Fortney, .Miss
two men.
Trotter, ~iss Howden, Mi!i1s Henderson and M1'ss Hawtho u · f
·1 t
Brorien has a very good oration
.
,
.•.
. r e rom as
and will undoub. tedly come out on seas.ou s team are w1t. h us again. Miss
Atk. ns
Mi
G
di
top next. weelr. 'At any rate, the' , . 1 . on,
· ~s . · org:er · ng, Miss
hearty good wishes of the student Switz~r and Miss Holt from the new
mater1a1 are rapidly coming to the
bod y a re with you C.ar1
front.
·
··
•
To win this contest, means a great
With such competition, we. should
deal for the Yarsity, and no effort be able to choose an extremely. fast
should be spared to have our rep- aggregation, Practice is held three
resentative at the head of the list.
times a week until the new gym is
' ·· ~·
completed.
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